Iraqi National Command

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Command</th>
<th>Equipment/Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Iraqi National Command</td>
<td>Joint Ministerial Staff under CinC (PM); FMC Jul09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Presidential Protection Brigade</td>
<td>OPCON NOC;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Presidential Brigade Special Troops Bn</td>
<td>HMMWV/6x6; 1st report in Jan08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-1P Security Battalion-Baghdad (IZ)</td>
<td>HMMWV/6x6;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-1P Security Battalion-Baghdad (IZ)</td>
<td>HMMWV/6x6;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-1P Security Battalion-Baghdad (IZ)</td>
<td>HMMWV/6x6;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Presidential Brigade Support Battalion</td>
<td>Planned or forming</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2nd Presidential Protection Brigade</th>
<th>Equipment/Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2nd Presidential Brigade Special Troops Bn</td>
<td>HMMWV/6x6; 1st report in Jun09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-2P Security Battalion-Baghdad (IZ)</td>
<td>HMMWV/6x6;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-2P Security Battalion-Baghdad (IZ)</td>
<td>HMMWV/6x6;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-2P Security Battalion-Baghdad (IZ)</td>
<td>HMMWV/6x6;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Presidential Brigade Support Battalion</td>
<td>Planned or forming</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>56th (Baghdad) Mech, Armor or Combined Arms Brigade</th>
<th>Equipment/Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>56th Brigade Special Troops Battalion-Baghdad (IZ)</td>
<td>ADCOM 6IAD/OPCON NOC; gaining 6-7 cos of M113s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-56 Armor, Mech or Combined Arms Battalion-Baghdad (IZ)</td>
<td>M113?/HMMWV/6x6;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-56 Armor, Mech or Combined Arms Battalion-Baghdad (IZ)</td>
<td>M113?/HMMWV/6x6;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-56 Armor, Mech or Combined Arms Battalion-Baghdad (IZ)</td>
<td>M113?/HMMWV/6x6;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56th Brigade Support Battalion</td>
<td>Planned or forming</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Independent Security Battalions (15):</th>
<th>Equipment/Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>? Security Battalion-Baghdad</td>
<td>OPCON NOC; CoR, CoM, VIP &amp; Visitor Security</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Iraqi Joint Forces Command (JFC)

- JFC Headquarters Brigade
- JFC Special Troops Bn
- Joint Operations Center (JOC)
- Joint HQ M2 (Intelligence Battalion)
- JFC Security Battalion
- JFC Support Battalion

Directorate General for Intelligence and Security (DGIS)

No details on structure or organization of MoD Intel

Iraqi Army General Depot Command

- Iraqi Logistics Operations Center HQ

Bayji National Supply Depot
  - Bayji National Supply Depot HQ Company
  - Bayji National Ammunition Depot Support Battalion
  - Bayji National Equipment Depot (Battalion)
  - Bayji National Supply Depot (Battalion)

Najaf National Supply Depot
  - Najaf National Supply Depot HQ Company
  - Najaf National Ammunition Depot Support Battalion
  - Najaf National Equipment Depot (Battalion)
  - Najaf National Supply Depot (Battalion)
  - Najaf National Fuel Depot (Battalion)

Taji Joint Base Factory (JBF)

- South Taji (GSE) Maintenance Depot (Brigade)
- National Equipment Maintenance Depot HQ Co
- Engine Repair Facility (Battalion)
- Transmission Repair Facility (Battalion)
- Generator Repair Facility (Battalion)
- Radio Repair Facility (Battalion)
- Small Arms Weapons Repair Facility (Battalion)
- North Taji (Vehicle) Maintenance Depot (Brigade)
National Vehicle Maintenance Depot HQ Company - Taji
Tracked Vehicle Maintenance Depot (Battalion) - Taji
Wheeled Vehicle Maintenance Depot (Battalion) - Taji
Taji Vocational Institute - Taji
Al Muthanna Vehicle Supply Depot (Battalion) - Baghdad
Taji National Supply Depot (Brigade) - FMC summer 2009; Support for IA Central Forces & QRF
Taji (Adnan) National Supply Depot Distribution Ctr - Brigade HQ Bn
Taji Joint Repair Parts Depot Support Battalion - Taji
Taji National Ammunition Depot Support Battalion - Taji
Taji National General Depot Support Battalion - Taji
Taji National Medical General Depot Support Battalion - Taji
Taji General Transportation Regiment (GTR) - 350+ HETs/Hvy Trucks/HMMWVs

Iraqi Training and Doctrine Command (ITDC) JFC Subordinate
ITDC Headquarters - Baghdad (International Zone)

Tactical Training Command (TTC) ITDC subordinate
TTC HQ - Baghdad
Tactical Doctrine Center - Baghdad
Lessons Learned Center - Baghdad

1st Regional Training Center - Taji
Basic Combat Training - Taji 8wk Bootcamp/1800-2000 per cycle
Combat Arms School - Taji
Iraqi Army Master Instructor Course
Iraqi Army Stryker Training Course
Counter-Insurgency Academy - Taji
Civil Military Operations Course
Tactical Commanders Course

Engineering Training School
Engineer Training Battalion - Taji
7wk School; 300/class; Max 500; ILAV/M113
Chemical Defense Section
CDUs start USF in 1st Q 2010

Iraqi Intelligence and Military Security School - Taji
Advanced Human Intelligence Course
Advanced Interrogation Course
Advanced Military Intelligence Course
Air Force Intelligence Course
Basic Military Intelligence Course
Analysis Course
Counter-Intelligence Course
Human Intelligence Course
Geospatial and Mapping Course
Low-level Voice Intercept Course
Naval Intelligence Course
Recon and Surveillance Course
Signal Intercept Course
Senior Intelligence Management Course
Instructor Course
Iraqi Army Service Support Institute (IASSI) -Taji

Armorer Course
Baker Course
Basic Medical Course
Food Service Course
Fuel Handling Course
Driver Training Course
Medical Officer Basic Course
Pay and Personnel Course
Power Generation Equipment Repair Course
Supply Course
Trauma Training Course
Transportation Basic Course
Transportation Tactical Course
Vehicle Recovery Course
Welding Course

2nd Regional Training Center-Kirkush
Infantry Officer Basic Course
Company Commander Course
Advanced Individual Training
NCO Academy
Mortar Training Course
1st National Training Brigade-Kirkush
2nd National Training Brigade-Kirkush

3rd Regional Training Center-Numaniyah
Infantry Training Course
NCO Academy
Military Police Academy
Mortar Training Course

30+ different courses

6 wk course; first class of 222 graduated 3Jun2009
6 wk course; first class graduated 21 Oct 2009
Vehicle Maintenance school
21-wk course
8wk Bootcamp/2500-2700 per cycle
8wk Bootcamp/2500-2700 per cycle
15 day course
21day course; 150 grad 22Nov09
3rd National Training Brigade - Numaniyah
4th National Training Brigade - Numaniyah

Besmaya Combat Training Center

Bomb Disposal (EOD) School - Besmaya
- Officer Familiarization Course
- Basic EOD Course
- Phase III EOD Course
- Phase IV EOD Course

Artillery School - Abu Ghraib
- Light Artillery Wing
- Heavy Artillery Wing

Combined Arms School - Besmaya
- Basic Infantry Officer Course
- Company Leader Course
- NCO Course
- Advanced Marksman Course

National Defense University (NDU)
- NDU HQ - Baghdad (International Zone)
- National Defense College - Baghdad (International Zone)
- War College - Baghdad (International Zone)
- Defense Language Institute - Baghdad
- Defense Strategic Studies Institute - Baghdad (IZ)
- Ctr for Mil. Values, Principles & Leadership Dev - Baghdad

National Ground Forces Command (IGFC)
- IGFC Headquarters Brigade
- IGFC Special Troops Bn - Baghdad (Camp Victory/Iraqi Hero)
- IGFC Operations Bn - Baghdad (Camp Victory/Iraqi Hero)
- IGFC Security Battalion - Baghdad (Camp Victory/Iraqi Hero)
- IGFC Support Battalion - Baghdad (Camp Victory/Iraqi Hero)

National Ground Forces Command (IGFC)
- IGFC Headquarters Brigade
- IGFC Special Troops Bn - Baghdad (Camp Victory/Iraqi Hero)
- IGFC Operations Bn - Baghdad (Camp Victory/Iraqi Hero)
- IGFC Security Battalion - Baghdad (Camp Victory/Iraqi Hero)
- IGFC Support Battalion - Baghdad (Camp Victory/Iraqi Hero)
HQ IA FER HQ Company-Taji
1st Engineer Infrastructure Battalion-Taji
? Field Engineer Battalion-Taji
Pipline and electrical line repair
Bridging, etc